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Satisfied with my experinent, and being x'ery busy at the time, 1 put
the jar awvay, ind on Iool-ing at it about a fortnighit afterwvard, 1 found but
one beetie, anid thiat one dead, Qf ail that large family. As ail the larirSe
and three of the four beetles hiad disappeared and Illeft no 'trace
behirid,> 1 naturally concluded thiat they had been driven by starvation-to
prey upon each other. There was no possibility of escape from the jar,
and my conclusion seenis'reasonable, even if I cannot prove it.

1 have ever since kept fallow in trunks or presses where there are
woolen garments, blankets or furs, and I havc had nothing eaten up- to
the time of ivriting.' In preparing my boxes for rnounted specimens, 1
put bits of tallow between the strips of cork and cover with paper gunimed
to the sides of the box, and I have not hiad a single specimen injured by
Dernmcstes or any other cabinet pest. As tallow is -cheap and can. be
obtained in either town or country, I would heartily recommend it to both
housekeepers and naturalists. 'lo the former it wvould be much better and
less disagreeable than the snuff tobacco, pepper and other preventives
ivhich are put on furs with such uinsatisfactory resuits. Although sucli a
remedy as Prof. Bell recommnends rnight do for the cabinet, it wvould be
neither p)îe.sant nor safe to have about our clothing.

MAMMALS ATTRACTED BY SUGAR.,

BW JAMES S. BAILEY, A. M\., M. D., AL]BA.*NY, N. Y.

lIt bas not been supposed that animal lufe would'be attracted by sugar,
but while sugaring for Lepidopiera the contrary bias been proven. On a
number of occasions wie have taken deer miice while in the act of feeding
on sugar, and more recently we have taken a flying squirrel while Iapping
the sweet on a sugared patch.

Not long since, in niaking our iounds wbile sugaring, we discovered a
skunk endeavoring to taste the sugaring, and so intent was he that otir
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